Cafe for Sale Hamilton
Location:
Asking:
Type:

Ad ID: 109346

Hamilton
$120,000
+GST ono plus stock
Hospitality-Cafes / Retail-Food
Other

Four Revenue Streams!! Works a
treat. Want to have a change of
environment? Then this could be
the perfect business for you. If
you like to keep busy during the
week but have weekends off,
then this is your opportunity.
Business for Sale Description
Cafe for Sale Hamilton
WHY BUY THIS BUSINESS ??
BE the owner and get the benefits and profit of your work directly.
BENEFITS paid by your operating business include, mobile phone, company car option, internet and some
yummy food!
YEARS established, 6 years by the current owner. It is said that the 2nd buyer is the one that makes the
money because all the hard work of starting up and investing to get traction has been done !
GREAT systems already setup to handle growth and has proved to be successful through all Covid
restrictions.
WORK with you to provide any necessary training. Even if you havent had any experience in this industry, I
am confident to bring you the knowledge you need. We have recipes that go with the sale of the business for
everything we make.
HUGE commercial kitchen - walk in chiller & walk in freezer
Cafe currently seats 25.
FOUR revenue streams - cafe / catering / meals / retail products
Option to purchase car w company logo
Business has two online ordering websites for the different revenue streams. While you relax on the
weekend, orders come in ready to action during the week.
Business already has high reputation w loyal customer base
Continue building on the unique signature brand of products already created.
Great purchase price for a business that has the foundations already done !
Rent $480 per week plus outgoings.

Great landlord that can negotiate your lease to suit.
Financial information will be provided to prospective purchasers once a Confidentially Deed has been signed
and returned.
Current owner moving overseas at the end of the year.

Business Resources
Long standing employee willing to stay on (discussed at time of purchase)
Select the hours YOU want to work !
Trading easy hours Monday to Friday, 9am to 430. No reason why you cant take advantage of weekend trade!
Currently run with 1 working owner and 1 other staff member.
Purchase price includes all chattels required to walk in and continue running the business as is. Well serviced
Moffat oven and Starline dishwasher included. Stock additional.
Location Location Location - at a landmark location that is highly visible with onsite parking.
Lovely sunny location.
Contact:
Owner
0212302714

www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/109346

